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The Republic r.rf the Philippines

and

the Federal Republic of Germany

ilesiring to reprlate Lheir relaticn.q in tire area r:f sociar secruity

har.e agreed upan the fbilorving:

Fart 1

General provisi*ns

Article I
Definitions

{1} For the purposas of this Agreen:enl

1. "Conkacting State" msars

th* Ropublic of the Philippines or tho Federal Republic of Grnrrany J s

a,

2. "oterii tory" ftlealtsn

as regards the Republic of the Philippines_

the ter:ritory of fhe li.epublic of the Philippines in accordance r,vith the 19gf Cnnstitution
r:rf the Republi* af the Philippines and in accorilance rarith Inteigational Larv;

as regards the Federal Repubtric of Gmmany,

the territory $f the Federal Republic cf $ennany.
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3. "national" mesns,

as regards the Repirhlic of the Philippines,

aPhilippine citieen within the meaning of the lgBT Constitution of the Republic of the
Philippines;

as regards the Federal Republic of Gennanp

a German citizen $/ithin the meaning nf the Basis Law f,trr the Federal Rqrublic of'
Cermany (Grundgesetz) ;

4"'llegislatic,rn" mean$

the laws. regulations, byJaurs and other general iegislati:ve acts related to the hranches
of social $ecurity cor.cred hy the legislaHve scope of this Agreement;

5. "contpetent authoritf ' meanss

as regmds the Republic of the Fhilippines, the Presiqlent and Chief Exeoutive Officer of
the Social SecTrrity System am1 the fresielent and General Ma:rager of the G*vernment
Service Insutance System ta the extent of their respeetive responsibi:lities in the
apptrication of the logislation specified in Article 2 of this Agreernent;

as regards the Fetleral Republic of Germany, I d=

thc Federal Min,istry of Labour and Social Affairs (Bundesministen'run fiir Arbeit und -,
Soziales);

5. "institution" m**rr* ,;-

en egency re$ponsible for the implernentation of the legisldti.on covered by the

legislative sc.ope of this Agreement;

7. "periods ofcoverage" rneBns

periods of contri.butions and pericds of ernplolmtent defined as such by the teg-islation

uader whioh such periocls have been campleted, as r.vell as any othu.creditable pedods
recagnized by that legislation:

B. *pension" ot "cash trenefitl'meftns

a pension or any qther cash benefit including any supplement, allowance or increase
provided for under the legislative scope q#this Agrrernent;
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9. "ordinary re$iderlce', means

the place of a persoR,s actual uoil:temporary residence;

10. "hody" me$xls (Einriickung)

an instihrtion authoriee<I to request, transmit, receive, or Ese persc:n*l clata in accordairse
ra,ith "futicle I8 of this Agtreement.

(3) Stirer terms si all lrave the meaning assigned to them Bursuant tci the aplrlicabl*
legislation of the respe*tive Contranting $tatc.

Ariiclo 2

l,egislative scope

(1) ?his Agreemenr shall apply k:

1. as regarils the Fedsral Reputrric of German;,, the legisiation concerning the

a) Perrsion insurance,

b) Steehvorkers' Supplementary Insurance {Fltiuenknappschaftliche Zusatev*rsichslrns},

c) Farmem' Old-Age $ecurity (Alterssicheiung der Land,wirte);

?' as regards the ftspublic of the philippines, the legislation concerning the ,J

a) retirement, disability and death benefits in accordance with the Social Security A.ct,

b) retiremerrt' disability, death ancl survivorship benefits in accorclance with the
Governrnent Service Insurance Act,

c) totalizaticrn ofpedods of contributi*ns unc{er the laws sppcifreel in sublaragmphs a} and
b) in accnrdance with the portability Larn.

(3) This Agp'eennent shali atrso *pply to amendments or supplements tc the legislation $f the
Contracting States mentir:ned in par.agraph l.
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A:ticle 3

Persotral scope

Unless ottrrerwise provided in this Agreement, this Agreement shall apply to the persons
who are or have been subiect ta the legislation of either or both Contracting $tates antl
other persons to fh* extent they ekrive rights from sucrr persons.

Artiele 4

Equality of treatrnent

Unless otherwise provided in this ,4"gr,eement, the persons covered by the pem*nal scope of
this Agreement shall reoeive equal treatment wiih nationals of thnt Contracting State in t3re
application of the legislaJion of that Contracting State.

,{*rticie 5
'Equal 

status of ordiuary residence and export r:f benefits

U'nless otherwise provided in this Agreement, r'estricrive legislation of ons Contracting
State accordrng to which the entitlement to belletits or th,s payment of benefits is depende*t ,uolr ordinary resi-denoe in the tenitory of that Contracting State shall not apply to persgns
coveled by tke porsonal scc,rpe of this Agreernent if their: errdilary resirl.ence is in the
ternitory of the <:ther Contracting State. 

rn

Part II
Appli*airie Legisiatinn

Article 6

General Regulatiors

{1) Urrless otherwise provided in this Agreement, an emplcryee shall be subS'ect only to the
legtslation of the contracting state in whose territory he or she actually works_

(2) A person who is a member of the flying personnei of an enterprise which operates
international transport selvices for passengers or goods end ha,s its registered of{ice in. the
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ten{tory of one Contracti*g State shall be subject to the legislation of t}at Cqntractir:g
State.

(3) This Agreement shall not a{frct the legislation of eitl"rer C*ntractirrg state regarding
t'ofirpulsoty insursnce af a pers*n who q:r<linarity works on board a seagoing vessel. tgat
flies the flag nf a Contracting State.

(4) Parugraphs I to 3 shalr apply an*log'usly to serf-emproyed persons.

Article 7
Detachetl perscns

{l) Wiren a;r employee ranlro is Lrabitrraliy employed in the tenitory of ole Contraeting $tate
is sent by his ernployer, who ordinarily engage*r in considerahtre business activities in ths
se'nding State. to the tei'ritory of,the other Ctmtracting State in the context ofthat
ernploytnelrt to pmfbrm services there fbr this enrployer that are knowtr to be ti*re-lirni,ted
befcrrcha0d. only the legislation ofttre first Coutracting State shall nontinue tcr apply rvith
regard to that employrnent during the tirst 48 rnonths as though the employee were still
e-r*ployed iu the territory of the first Contracting State.

'c=

(2) Paragraph I shall only apply to a person detached again to the terrjtory crf ths other ,,
contlacting state if this detac*rment occur$ iu the fi,amework of an employment
relationslrip with another employer or if more than 12 mosths have elapsed betiveen the
end of the last tletachment period and the second detachnrent. ;.

(3) Faragraphs 1 and ? .strr*ll apply anarognusry to self-emproyed persons.

_&tiele 8
Persons employed u'ith diplornatic missions ancl consuiar posts

(1) This Ag:eemcnt sirall not affect the application of the Vierua C*nvention ou
Diplomatic Relatioits of 18 ,{pril 1961, antl of the Vienn* Conventicrn on Consular
Relatians of?4 April lgd3"
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(2) If a natitrnal r:fla Contrasting State is empl*yed by a tliplomatic rnission or a consular
post sr by a rn*mber af a eliplornatic rcission or a eonsular post of this Conkacting State in
the tertitory cf the other Contractiug State, the legislation of the employ:rent $tate shnll, in
princi'ple, apptry" Within tlr.e first six rnonths afi:er taking np enrployment or after the entry
into force of this Agre*ment, he or,qhe can holvever olect to be sutlject to the l*gislstion of
the first Contracting $tato which shall then apSly f'orthe duration CIf the employment as if
he or stre was employed there. The en:ployer shall be r:r:rtified r:fthis decisir:n.

.Article 9

Exceptions

tI) At th* joint request of the employee arul the eurployer or af there.rluest of a self-
employed psrson, ttrre competent autlrorities of tbe Ctxtracting States r:r the inslitutions
desiguated by thern may, hy mutual agresmeiltr make exceptions from the provisions of
this AgreCInrcnt in relatiou to the applicable legislation. ,4, prerequisite ftir this exception
shall be that the person concemed temains subject to the legislation r:f one of the
Coutraoting $tates or shall beconre subject to it. The clecjsion shall r:r"msider the naiure and
circumstances of the gainftl erupk:)rmeut

(?) The application shall bc filed in the Contracting State u,hose legislation is tt1 apply. .u

P&t III
Special provisierns

A*icle l0
Totalization of pericxls of coverage ancr calculatian ofpension,s

(1) In determining enfitlsment to henefits under the applicatrle lbgislation, p,eriocls of
cov€f&go which are cretlitable under the legislation of tlre othet Contracting litate shall also
be taken into account provided the peritds do not ovedap. The length of the periods of
co\rBragts to be tak*u into account shall be dstenuined by the tegislation of the Contr.*eting
State uncler which they were completed.

(2) Whefe, unrler the iegislation of one Co*tractiug Stafe, not only the conditiqns for the
application of this Agreernent but also the crcnditions for the application of another
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agreeulert or of a suprafialional arrangement are satisfiedo that othsr *greement ol the
supr*national arrangement shall not be tak*n iuto acc$unt by the institution of this
Contracting State in the appli*ation of this Agreem*nt r:uless othepvise provicled.

{3} Paragraph ?" shall appty rvith the pt*r.isr tlrat trr*riods of coverage *f a person completed
iu a third country with whith both Ccntracting States have concludecl social security
aggeement* of the san:e kind strrall be taken int* acc.ount. Tlris shali also Erpply tri pertoils of
aoverage cornploted irr a countqr i,n which Regulatiou (EC) Nti. Bgj/2004 is to be applied
ptovided the Republic of the Philippines has conclucled a social secrrity agreement with
that country.

{4) If alr eniitlernent to herrefits reguire.s the c{rmpletian of certain periotls of c*verage,
r:nly comparable periods of c.overage unrler the legislation of tj:e other Cr:ntracting Stat*
shall be takem into account far ttris purprise.

(5) The calculation of the petrsion shall be deteffilingd by the appli:calite legislatiog 9f r5e
respective Contracting state unless tthen*"is* provir{ed in thi,c Agre*ment.

Artir:le 1t
$pecial p,ovisions rel*ting to the soderal Republie of Gennany

(l) Personal *afl:ings points shall be detem,iinet{ on the bas{s of the earRing points acqui,red
under Cerman legislation. hr the Farmers' OId-Age Security, the incremental figure s.hall
be the basis firr the pension calculatirn

(2) The provision *n lhc totalization ofpedods of coverage shall apptry analngously t6
benefits which are granted at the discretion af the institution.

(3) Perinds of coverage cornplsterl unduxgroun<l in mining enterpr.ises plu.s11ant to
Philippine legisiation shall be taken inta acccu:rt in the h{iners' Pension Insuranee
(knappschaftliche l1-entenyersieheiung). It, under Germsn legisiation, a* efiliflement to
bene.fits requires that pennanent work undergrouncl or equivalent work was pertbrmedu the
Gennan institution shall take in*r accouut periods of coverage carnpleted uqder tlre
Philippine legislatiou only in so far as ectivities of the same kind were performed during
these periods"
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{4} lf Ceiman legislatiol provides that a.u e:ntitlement tr benefits recluirex the completion of
certain p*riods of n*l'*rage rvithin a specitiecl tirne, ancl if th* Iegislation pror.ides further
that this tir*e is ext*nde<lby ce$niri circumstar:u:es cr perioils of c,overage. pe.riods af
coverage u$der the legirlatiot af th* other Co::{racting State or c<mlp*rahle *ircumstancrs
in the Republic erf-tlre Philippine,r shall also be taken into aci:ount for such an extension.
Comparahle circumstances are ped<ids during whic.h tlisability or oid-age pensions or
llenefits *n &ccourtt of xiukness. unompk:1n::silt rx c*crpational accitlents (with the
exeeption of pcxrsions) were paid under Philippine legislation as q,el] as periq7ds of child-
raising in the Republic of the Plrilippines_

(5) As for periods of covntrge io be taken inlo acct-unt accordilig to the provision o1 fhc:
totalization of psrtods of coverage, only their aoiuai iength shall be taken into account"

(6) lf the Fantlers' Oid-Agt Seeirrity rnakes the grantir:g of certain trenefits rlepenrlent on
whetlrer pel'iods nf **verage have been ccmpiete*J in the specitrl system for f'anners, the
periods af coverage thai har.e to he compt,eted uncler Philippine legislation in order tc:

receive these bn'lefits shall only be taken into aeeounl if they were conrpletecl during, a
perir:d of work as a self-employecl fanaer.

Article iZ
$pecial pr.ovisi**s relating to the Repu!:lic of tlre philippines

( I ) If a lrerson is not entitled to the palnnent of a benefit because he or she l-ras not
completed the reepireel periods cf eoverage rmrler tire Fhiiippine legislati<-rn, the philippige

institution shall tak* itfo aceount periods of coverage u.hich are credita.trle under the
(iern:an legisl*rion,

(2) Paragraph 1 shall not apply if the person. on r,vhose account the r,'enefits are crlruputs4,
has courpletetl the required periods of coverage lur entitlement tr: thc benefits under the
Fhilippine legislation.

(3) Nert$.'ithsta*ding any other plovision o{ this .r\greement, if the iotai duratign of the
pedods r:f coverage completecl rlnd:er ths] Philippine legisiation is less thari 1Z montls*
pzua.gr*ph. I shall flat apply"
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{a) If a perso}l is not entilled to the payru.ent of a benefit solely *n the basis of the periods
of coverag* cr:mpleted under tlie Philippine legislation, b.ut is entitled to tl"re payrnent
thrrugh the application of paragraph l, ttrre amount of benefit payable to that person shall
be *omputed ill the frrllowing manner:

1' The amount cf the mit,ilnum benetit wl.lich woirld tre payable uridor the Flillippine
legislation s*lely on the basis of the rtinirrrum peri*ds of ccverage re.quired un<Ier that
legislation sl,,all first be detennin$d.

2' The minimurn henefit shall theu he m*ttipliert by the {iaction represented by the periocls
of caverage acturrlly completed rurder the Philippine legislation, in rel*fion to the mininrum
period *fc*verage required under that legislation.

part IV
Miscel laneous prrvisions

Chapter I

Admini*trative and l,egal Assistance

Article 13

Admiriisirative and legal assistanee, meclical exafirinatinn s 
. 

re

{1} The i*stitrrtions of the Contracting States shall prol.ide muhral assistance to each other
in the irnplementation of the legislation covere<l by the legislative *coge *f &is Agreemerx
and in the implementation of thi* Agreemnnt as if they rvere applying their owr: legislatitm.
The assista:rce shall be providetl free of charge"

(2) Ofticial assistance shall also eomprise medical examinations in ths fi:arnework af the
pension insurance. The costs of the erzuninations, the tr*vel expensesr the loss of ea.mings,
the casts of in-pationt observation and other payments to thiril parlies with the exception of
eKpense$ ftn communicatian shall he reimburse.rl try the reques'ting instituti*n. The costs
sha1l not be reir:brrseel if fhe merlical oxandnatian is in the interest of the institutinns of
both Contracting States.
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Article 14

R"ecognitiorl nf enforceable decisions and deeds

(1) Enforceable ccurt ciecisions as well as enf,trrceable deeds trom instit*tions, or from the
authorities of one Cantracting State regarrling contdbutions and qther claims in the
fbamework of the legislative scope of this Agr*ement shall he recognizetl in the r:ther
Contracting State.

(2) Recogllltion n:ay be denied only if it ie in coutrad:iction with the public ordsl of the
contracting .state in which the decision or rjeed shall be recognixed.

{3) The enfor*eab-le decisions ancl deeds leccrgnized aecorcling to paragraph I *hall be
enfrrced in the other Contracting State. The enfbrcemetrt prooedure shall be goveured by
the legislation w'hich has been enacted for the enforcennent of decisious and deeds in the
corrtrceting state iu rvhose territary the enforcerxent shall take plaee"

(''{) Clairns of institutions in the territCIry of one Conlracting $tate that are base4 on
contribution Errears shalt have the same priority in execution proceedings as well as in
insotrveney and iitigation ptoceedings in the tertitory of the other Contracting State as

cou'esponrliug claims in the territory of that coutracliag state.

_ tuticie 15

Charges 
,{

An exernplion from ol reductior of taxes or admiuistrative charges inclurling consular fees
provided in the legislation of one Contraeting State as rvell as the reftmcl of expendiiures
far documents to bc subrnitted in the applir:ation of this legislatir:n shall also apply to
comespondinu documents to be submitteci in the applicaticn of this Agreement or of the
Iegislation of the otlrer Conlracting State coveretl by the legislative scope of this
Agreement.

r.,
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.Arlicle l6
Fublicarion of dncuments anrl official languages

(1) {n implementing t}ris Agreement and the legislarion covered by the legislative scclpe *f
this Agre*rnent, the institutitns of the C*ntrac.ting S-tatos may c*mmunicate in their o{ticial
Ianguages dire*tly with each other as w*r as with pers*ns concerir*r{ anrl their
representati'ex. Any legislation cxr thc rec$..rse to interpret*::s sharr remain unaf,fectsd.

(2) lnlotifiuations or other <!.ocun:*nts may be ccxrrn:unicate-d directly by sfunple letter or by
regi*tered r,nail r'vitlr. rstu,rn receipt to persons resitling in the territary of the *ther
Contracting state. .llhis shall also apply to notifi*ations ancl other ciscnnrents rerluiring
serv{ce, which have been etr.acted in order to irnplement the Ger,man law on assistance t*
war viciims (Irederal War Victiras' Cirn:pensation Act) r:r of legixtation declaring it
anal o gously ap+licahl *.

{3} ?h* ifl'stitutions of ths contracting $tates may nct reject rsquests *nd instruur,*nts
because thcy are fonnulatecr in tlie ofticinr ranguage of tt 

" 
otho 

""rrrr"rrrn;;;;, 

"

Afiiglc 17

Hqual status of applications

(l ) If an applieation for a trenefit pay*ble under the legislation of one contracting state has 
1u

a-een receit'eti by an institution in the afher Contraoting State, that application shall be
deetnecl suhmitted to the institution of the llrst Conkacting State. This shall.apply
anal*g'usly to other applioations, declarations, inltrnnation and appeals. 

.

{2} ?he applications, declarations. info:xration or appea,ls re*eived by an institution r:Fune
Contracti*g State shall o-e fbrwartted to the institution r:fthe cither Contraeting $tate
r.vithout delay.

(3) gn applicatiern forbsr:etits payable under the legislati*n of ime Cor:kaeting $rak shall
u'e deenreti to he also an ttpplication {trr a eon"esponding henefit uncler the legislati<ln r:f tha
0fher Contracting State puvirlect tke apptication reveals that periods *f covrr*ge have been
completed under the legislati*n r:f tlre other Contracting State. Th,is shall noi app,ly if th*
applicant explir:itly req-nests that dre tletennination of entitlemrent to o1d-age pensions
acquired under the legislation of the other contracting staie be deferred.
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Afiicle .lE

Data prctection

{1) lltrere personal rlata is transmitted unrler this Agrcement, the following shall apply
q'hilst the iegisiation applicable tr: 6s61, {-\:*tracting state shall be duly obsen ed:

1. The clata ma3', fr:r the tr]ulposes *f implem*uting this Agreemerit and the legisltrtiorr t6
ll'hich it *pplies. be tr*rnsinitterl to the eompeterrt. bodies iu the receiving State.
The receiving hody m*y only use the data f,or thcse purposes. The passing 6n of this
data to other bodies u.'ithin the receiving Stirte rr the use of this data in the receMng
$tate f+r other purptses is permissilile in the {i'amervork of the iax. of the receivirg
Stats pft')l'ided thjs serrre$ social insurance puryos*s inclucling related judicial
prrrceedings. h{oreover. the use of this data is pernrissible fbr flre purpo,sss of preventing
al:rJ pr-crsecr.ititlg criminal ol-Tences of substnntial significanc* ancl of wartligg gff
substa:riial clangers to public security.

?. The receiving'bocly of the rlata shall, at the reqrrest of the transmitting btelSr, infanrl that
br:dy of the use of tlre transndtted da.ta and the results obtained tl:ei:e*f.

3. The trar:smifting bocly shali snsure that the dat* to bn tr-arrsnritted is comect srnd tlrat its
transmission is nectssary atcl propo:tiouate witlr regarrl ti-r the purposos pursuecl wifh
the tlunsrtission nf the data. In this c*ntext, any pnrtribition fo transmit dai* under the
rcspeclive nationat law'has to he respected. Data shall not be transmitted if,the
traffialitting body reascnably assumes that dr:ing scr would violate flre purpnse gf a
national law or injure any iuterests of the psrson enncoutod that are worlhy of
protection' lf il becomes er.ident that incorrect clata or data the transmissicur of whicir
rqra$ llot per:missible uncler the lasr of flre transmitting State has been trensmitted. the
i:eceiving br:dy has to be immediately xoiified nf this fbpt" The receiving hoity is obliged
to co*ect or dslete this data without de1av.

4. Up*n request, the pcrson ccrnctmed shall be infanned of any personal rlata transmittecl
and tha intenrie<I use r:f that data. [n all rther cases: the right of the pel.son concerneci to
receive infirnnatioa about any personal data held in relation to that psrsor"t shall be
detetlrined by the national law of the Conirarting Stiite wlmse lrndy requests the
infntnation.
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5. Where a body of orre Conti'acting State transmitted personal clata an the basis of this
Agreerneut. the receiving ho<try of the *ther Contracting State may, iu tlre framelvork of
its liability aecording tn national larv, not claim relief vis-&*vis the aggrieved pafiy by
atguing thi* th* data transmitted were incorrect *r ll'ere data the iransmission of whieh
r.vns not per:trissible.

6. Trmrsmitted personal data shall be deleted as soon as it is no longer lsquired for the
pulpose f'r:r ivhich it was transmitted and if {her,e is no reason t$ as$ume that social
insurance interests +f the person c<vRoerfietl which are r,vur-thy of protection wifl be
afY'ected by the d,eletietn of the data.

7' The trausraitting and the receiving br:diex shall dscumslrl the transmission and the
receipt of personal data.

8- The tratxmitting and the receiving bodies shal1 protect tra*sn:ritted peisona,l ilata
effectively against unatrthcrized acce,!s, unfiuthorized modifieation and unauthor.ized
diselosure.

(2) Paragraph 1 shall arrply anak:gously tr: business and iudu*trial secrcts.

, ,!-

Clrapter .,
lmplernentnti*n ;ind Interpretation of this Agreernent

Aiticle 19 :
Implernentation of this Agreement and Liaison Ageneies

{1} Ihe Gcryernments or the competent autharities cif th* Cr:nti.acting States nray conclueie

arraugements &ocessary for the irnplemontation of this Agreemert. The competent

authorities shall itrfurrn each otker of any am.sndments a:rd additions ro their legislation
which is covcred by thc legislative scope *f. this Agreerne*t,

{2) The liaisorr agencies ,s*t up frrr ihe implenrentation of this Agreement shall be:

f . in the Federal Repuhlic olGennany
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*) fbr the pension insurauss

the German Pension Insurancs {}eutsche Rent*rrversicherung) Braur:schweig*
Hanncler, La*taen

the Gena€n Federal Frnsion Insurarrce (Deutsche Rentenversicherung Bunr$, Eerlil
the Ger::ran Pension Insrrance Mining-Raihxray.r-seafaring (lDeutsche

Rentenversichenmg Kna.ppschaft-EaJ:rr-$ee), Bochum*

b) fbr the steelwoikers' supptrementar.v trnsurance {Hiittenknappsc.haftliche
.Zusatzversicherung)

the Geman Perrsiott Insurance for the Saarlancl {'Deutsche Rentenversicherung fiir das
S aariand), S.aarbrilcknn,

c) for the Fanners' old-Age security (Alterssichwung eler Lanclwirte)
the Sseial Insurance for Agriculture, Forestry anrl Horti.culture (Sozialversicherung {iir
tandwirtschaft , Forsten und Gartenbau), Kassel,

d) in so *ar as health insurance fimds are involved in the implernentatinn of this
Agreer:rent,

the National Association of Statutory Heatth InsuraRce, German Liais+n Agency Health
lnsurance * Intomational (spitzenverbancl Bund der Krankenkassen {GKV- , &
Spitzenve.r.tand), Deutsche Yerbindungsstelle Kra{rkenversi*herurg * Ausland ,,
(DY(A)), B,onn;

2. in the Republic of the philippines

a) for the irltplernentadern of the Social Security Act $nd the Fortability Law, the
$ocial Securi ty Systeu.r,

b) for tlie implementaiion eif the Government Service Influailce Aet atrrl the
Portability Law, the Government Serwice lnsurance System.

(3) In the context ofthe as,signr-nent of Germ-an pension insurance tasks to * regional
institutinn, the Gemnan Pension lnsurance (Deutsclre Rentenyersicherung] Braunschweig-
HtrnnoveE Laatzen, shalt be rosponsible for all prcrcedures, including the determination an4
award ofbenefits, provided that

l' periods of coverage have been completed or are to tre credited uncler German legislation
and uuder Philippine legislatio*, or
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?. the ordinary residence of the per*on entitletl t* a henefit is in the terrltary of the
Republic of the Philippine*, or

3. the person enlitled is a Philippine national whose ordinary residence i* outside th*
tenitories of both C*ntractiug States.

This shalt apply tr: benefits to facilitate rehabilitatiot and participatitm cnly if they are
provided in the context r:rf ougoing pension prnceilures.

(4) The liaison agencies *lrall tre authorized to agree, within their respective areas of
jurisdietion anrl with the participaiion nfthe competent authr:rities, upon the aclrrrinistrative
mls&srtres necessary and appropriate for the implementation of this Agreemcnt, incllding
procedures for the reinrbursernent and the paynent of cash benefits.

(5) The pnrvisions of paragraph 4 nhall apply anrrlogsu*ly tc the institutions designat*d by
trrle competent authorities under Articl* g of this Agreement.

Artiele f0
Cunen*yand exchangerates : &

(i) Cash trenefits r:la,v be validly paitl by ar institution of eine Cantraeting State to apsrson ,.,Q

ordinariiy residing in the temiftrry of the other Cantracting State in ttre crrrency of the
la6er Contractiag State. In the relationship betwe*n ttrre institution and tbe person entitled,
the conversion rate shall be the rste of exchange *n which the remi{tanco of;*re sash
henefits was based.

(2) lf m institution has to make paynrents to tho instituti*n of the *ther Contracting State.
such payments shdl be rnade in the currency of"the latter Contractingstate.

Article 2i
R.ofunds

(l) Vfhere the instittttion of one C]ontracting State has made an overpErment 6f a cash
benefit' the amaunt of the oveipayment may be deducteel from a corresponcling benefit
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payeble uncler the legislation of the other C$ntractfurg State for the account of that
institution"

(2) Where, untler the legislatirn of one Contracting State, a person is entitled to a eash

benefit for a period frlr whieh he or she or any family rnemb.er r:ecejvsd benefits f,'rom a
welfare instituticn of the other Contracaing State, such cash benefit shall be re*overed, at
the requ*st and ft;r the aceomrt $f:the wellffe institutir-rn enti{eel to arefunel, as if that
rvelfare institution were a welfure institution baxsc[ in the temitory of the first Contracting
State. There shall be no obligation ofrecovery if the inst{{ution had paid out the benefit
bef*xe bscorni*g aware of the benefits paid hy the ruelfrre instituticn.

Afiicle 22

Resolution of di*pures

(1) Disputes between the two Contraeting State$ reganling the interpretation or application
ofthis .Agreenir,ent shall be resolved, to the extent possihle, by the couepetent authotities"

(2) rf a dispute cannot be rarolved in this way, it shall he settled. by a jo,int ad hoo
commi$sion set up liynrutual agrsemeet.

'' Part V
Transitiosal and final prrrvisions

Artiele ?3

Benefit entitlements under this Agreement

(1) This Agr-een:tent shaIl not estsbtish any entiilement ia benefits fur any period prior to its
entxy into force.

(2J Periods of coverage complotetl under ths legislation of ttrre Contracting States bcfore
the entry into force of this Agreemait and other legally relevant svsnts that occurred
before its entry into force sirall be taken into consideration irr the application of this
Agreement.

11,
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{3) Decisions taken prior to the entry into ttrrce of this Agreement shall nlt preclude the
appl.ication ol' this Agreement.

{4} If an application f*r a pension, to which s tr}er,$on is o*ry entitled b3r virtue r:f this
Agreemerf. i* filed withi* 1? nr*nths after its entry inro f,orc*, the pension shall commonce
at the beginning cf a ceilendar month if the eligibility cri:teriu were met at the beginpigg of
the s*me c*lendar month; o{herwise, fhe pension shall courmence af the,beginning of the
fol lowing calendar monfh.

{5) Pensions deten:nined before t}e entry into furce cf this Agreeurent rnayo-e newly
determined up*n application if a change results solely from the provisions pf this
Agteement. Pensinns determined be&re the entry irto tbrce of this Agreement may also I:e
newly dsfermined ex eitticio" in th$se case$, the rlate on which the institution i*itiates th*
procecllrre is ele*rnecl to be the date of application.nurler the l,ogislatir,n of the other
Contracting $tate.

(6}lfthenewdetenninationu'nderpafagraph5resultsinncrentittemetrtor.inan

entitlelnent to a lesser amolrnt of pension than thal paid fr:r the last periorl pri.or tei the enfly
into f'nrce of this Agreernsrlt, the same amount of pension as previously paid shall coritinue
to be paid, 

; *

Article 24

Concluding Protocol 
f

'l'he attached Cnncluding Pr*tocol *hall f,crm an integral part r:f this Agreement.

ArticLe 25

Ratification afld enky into force

(1) Thjs Ap;reement shall tre subject to ratificstion; the instrumoilts ofratification shall be
exchanged as soon as possible in XX.

S) This Agreernent shall enter into fnrce *n the fir.st dny of tire third month foilowing *re
month in wlrieh the instrurnents r:f ratificarion have been excfuanged.

a,
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A*icle 26

Duration anr.l Tennination

{1) This Agteenr*nt sh*lL r*main i.n fore.s for an indefi:rite per:iod of time. Hitler
{)ontmctir:g St&te may termin;rtr it thrr:ugh diplornatic channels on or be.fbre the thi*ieth
day of $ept*mber in the calenclilr y*ar by givitg rvritten notice of tenninaticrn" The
te'rmin*ti*n shall take effect on the first dav *f Ja*uary of the calenrlar.y*ar lirllorving
tennination.

{2) if, after terminatiou, tliis Agreeinent ceases to have effect, the pravisians of,this
Agreernent shall cr:ntinue to applv in respeet r:f claims to trenefits acquir-eel up to that date.
Restrictirre legislatiorr regarcling the e,rclusion r,rf an eniitleur.ernt rr the suspelsign of
withdrawal of krenefits on the grountls of olciinary resitlenr:e abroad shall not be applicable
to sueh claims.

Done,in "._..........o1.r... in ctrrylicate in
the oerman and English languages, both text* heing equally autherltic.

Far the

Republic of ihe philippine*
For the

Federal R*public of #ermany

$ k*r

il
Jffi*eWffi



Cancluding Protocol

of the

Agreement

between

the Republic *f the Philippines

and

the Federal Republir: of Cemrany

0n

Social See*rity

At the time of signing theAgreement betwoer the Republic of the Philippines arrd the

Fecleral Republio of Germany on $ocial Security concluded today, the pleaipotontiaries of
both Contracting States state that they are in agreerlent on the lollorvingpoi,nls:

1. With reference to Article 1, paragr-aph 1, number 9 of the Agreernent:

Ordinary residence is detemrined hy a person's achral ar:d lawful sta-rr intendert to be ' e-

pennenent *nd the centre +f his or her vital intercsts. ,,

2. Witli reference to Article 2 of the Agreement:

The spaoial ptovisions (Part 1i1) shall not apply to the $teelwrrkers' Siipplemsntary

Insurance (Htittenknappschaflliche Zusatzversichemng) of the Federal Rcpublic of
Germauy.

3. With reference to Article 4 of the Aggeement:

a) The legislation uf one Contracting State which guarantees participation o'f the insured

and of employers in the organs of self-gov-enrment of institutions, and associations of
institutions, as rrell as in the adjudication of social security matters shall remain

unaffecterl-
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b) As regards th* Federal Republic of Gnnr-rany, prc,visirins relating to the

apportiann:rent of insurancc burrlens contained in :lntetgovemmefit&l agpeements or in
the supranational lar.v sliali remain unaffected.

c) Persons whose or<linary resiclence is outside the Federal Republic of Gennany ancl

who are nationals of n Contracting Stnte under the Agreement on tire European

Economic Area o{ of Switzedanc{, sirall be entitled to vo}rurtary coverage urrcler the

German pension insurance uncler Reg'ulation (EC) Ner. S83/2004 only.

d) Philippine nationals w'hose ordinaty residence is outsiile the territory of tlie Ferleral

I{^epublic of Cermany shall tre entitlecl to voluntary c{:}vcrage unde,r lhe Gegnan

pensi0n insurance if they have cornpleted perio<Is of contributions to this insurance

of at least 60 rnonths. 'Ihis shall apply accordirrgly to refugees within the rrreaning af
Arlicle 1 of the Geaeva Convention Relating to the Status of Refugees of 28 July

1951 anct of the Protocrrl of 31 January I967 to that Convention ancl to stateless

pelsons lvithin the meanirrg of Article I of the New York Convention Itelating to the

$tatus of Stateless Persons of 28 September I g54, r.vhose ordinary resiclencc is in the

tertitory of the Republic. of the Philippines. For all other persons coverecl by the ":

Agreement, Article 4 of the Agpcmnert shall not apply to voluntary coverage in the

Genlla* Pension Insurante" I\{ore fuvourable dornestic legislation shall remain

unaf'fegted"

e) Sen:ran ltoti+nals K{rose ordinaty r*sirlence is erutsicle the Philippinss may cfntinue

to pay vuluntary cr:ntritruti*ns to thrl Social $ecurity Sl,stern (SSS). 'I'hey cannot,

howerler. be registered as nev, memhers rurrler the Volurtary Coverage f.or Ovcrseas

Filipino Workers.

f) The legislation of the Contracting Sfates rn compulsclry cove,:age of gainfllly
employecl p$rsor]s on board a sea-goiirg vessel sharl rernain unaffocted.
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4. Ufith ref"erence to Article 5 of the Agreement:

a) Persofls rvhose ordinaty resid.ence is irr the territory of the Reputrlic of the philippines

shall orily reeeive a reduced eaming capa*ity pension uneler the Gennan pension

insuratce provisions if the *ntitlernent exists imespective of ths labour m*rket
situation.

b) The Gennan legislxion on benefits based on periods of ccverage uat completecl

rvithin the tenitory of the Fedsra,l Republir r:f Germany shall remain maffected.

c) The Cerman Iegislation on medical rehabilitation, on the promatioa of participation

in rvorking life as well as on additional bsnefits provided by the peruiion insurance

and farmers' old-age secrurity institutions shall remaifl unaf,fected.

d) Ttre Cerman legislation provicling for the suspension of claims {tir pension insuronce

bene{its for persons who go abroad to evade criminal proceedings agaiftst thsrn shall

not be affected.

5. 'frfith refcrence to Articles 6 tr: 9 of the Agreement: 
,,

a) Where in accordance with Articles 6 io g of the Agreement the Gennan legislation

applies to a persoll, then the German iegislation on mandatory insurance under the

law on ernplaytnent promotion (unemployrnent insurance) shall apply in the same

rrr&nner to this *nrplotrnnent.

b) Wliere in accordance with Articles 6 tr: 9 of the Agreement the Ftrilippine legislation

applies to a perso*, then tlre Gerrnan legislatir:n on mandatory insurance under the

law r:n employment promotir:n (unemplol,ment insurance) shatl not applv to this

employrnent.

1,
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{ 6. With refersncs to Article T of the Agreement:

a) it shall not be considered a sass of detachment to the otlrer Contracting State in

p*rtic'ular when:

aa) the work af the detached ernployee does not con:espondto the employer's

business operatiorx in the sending State;

bb) the ordinary residence of the.pcrson recruited for the plrryrpss of detachment is

not iu the sending State at that tim-e.

b) Thepetiod of 48 months shall start on the day of entry into furce ofthe Agreement in

the event of persons who have been detached before or on the day of entry into force

of the Agreernent"

c) The 48 months cat tre cornpleted as sub-periods.

7. With referencs to Article I of the.Agrevment:

,{

Atticle 9 ot"the Agreement shall in particular apply to an employee wh<:

a) is enryl*yed,at a company'*,ith its regislered ofsoe in the territory of ane Contracting

State, and

b) is assigned ternpeirarity for not more then two mcnths in one calendar year to a

hgally independent holding company of this compffry in the territory of the other

Contraeting State and

c) obtains a remuneration for this period fram the holding company in the countuy of
employment.

,,
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B" With refersrcs to Ardcle 10 paragraph 2 of th* Agreem*nt:

a) For the Federal fi"*pubiic of Getm*ny, Artiele 10 paragraph ? of the Agreemeff shall

apply provided that the institution also ceinsiders periods cf coverage completed in
anolfter Membcr State CIf the European Union or in anoths: Contracting State of the

Agreeinent rn the European Ecrnomric Area,, or in switxerland, if necessary.

b) As regards the Federa,l Republic of Genrr&ny, Article l0 paragrapir 2 of the

Agreemont xhall not apply in so far as th&t other agreernent or the *upranational

alTangenlsnt contains provision.r on the apportionrnent of insurance burdens stipulating

that period,s of coverage r-vere detinitively apporticnecl to, r:rr taken out rf the insura:nce

burden of one ot'the Contracting States.
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Arange*leut

fr:r

th* iml:l ementation of' tlie AE"eement

1:et'olr*en

the ft.':pubiic c{'the Philippines

and

the Ferleral Republic of (inrma:ry

(-)n

Suei*l Ser,uritv
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The Covernment of thn Repuhlic ofthe Philippines

and

the Govermnent of the Federal Reputrlic r:f G*unany*

*n the basis af parngraph I of Article 1 I tlf the Agreemurt ha:tween the Repuhlic of the

Fhilippinos and the Feder:*l Republi* of Germany on Social Sscurity. hereinafter re erred

to as "Agreemenf'*

have agreed as follows:

Sectian l

General Provisions

Article I

Definitions

Where tenns which sppear in the Agreement are used in this Arrangement, they shall have

the same meaning ss defined in the Agreem*nt.

Article 2

Duty to inform

The liaison agencies designatecl pursuant to paragraph ? of Artictre 19 of the Agreement

and the institutions de*ignaied by the competeni authtrities pursuant to Article 9 of the

Agrrernent shall. within their respectiye are&s ofjurisdiction, be responsible lor generally

infr-rrming the relevaut persons about their riglrts and drities pursuant to the Agreement.

-- :t

.,
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Duty to communioate f,acts

{l) The liai,tan agencies and institutioffi rcferred to in Article ls. pnragraphs 2 and 5 and in
Article I3 of dre Agreemenl shall, within ttrreir respective areas af,jurisclicti*n,
communicate tr: each othev arid t* the pers*ns sancemed the facts ancl tralsmit the

evidence llesessary to $ecure the rights and obligations t}:at lallow frorr: t6e iegislation
specified irr Altiele 2 of the Agreemeni and from the Agreement and the Ana,ngement.

(2] where a. person is obligecl, under the legislatiol specified in Articte 2 of the
Agreement, uncler the Agrcem*r:i or uncler this Arrangement, to comrnunicate certain f,acts

to the insfitution or another body, this ohtigation shall also apply rvith regard to
con:esp$nding lacis obtaining in tte teritory of the other Contractiug Staie or rincler its
iegislation. This shail aiso apply if a person has to transmit certain er.idence.

(3) With regard to paragraph S trf Article I of tlre Agreement the enrploy*r in the Feclsral

Republic otlGermany shall ct:nununicate his rle*ision to the collecting irody anrl irr the
Republic of the Ptrilippines to the $ocial $ecur:ity Syste.m (SSS).

A::tic1e 4

Certificate on the applicable legislation

('1) In the circumstances descritred in Adictes 7 and 9 of the Agreefflent, a certificate lvill
be issued upr.rn reqnest in the Contrac.ting State whose legislation is applicable, stating that
this lagislation is applicable to the ernployee and his ernployer or to the self-employed
psffoll in respett of the elrlployrntsfit in questi*n. A speci{ic period o.f validity must be
given an the cortificate.

(2) Where the Geffilan legislation is applicable, the certificate shall, in the circlnnstances
desgribed i[ Articls 7 of]the Agreement, be issued by the health insurance institution to
which the pension {rontributious are paid, urtl by the Deutsche Rentenversic}rerung Bqnd
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{German Federal Peusion Insuranee), Berlin, in any other case. In the oircunmtances

described in Article g of the Agreement, the $pitrenvertancl $und der Kra::.kenkassen
(.GKV-Spitzenverband), Deutsche Yea'birr<lungsstelle Krankenversich*rung * Ausland.

PYKA) fi{ationnl Asso*iation of statutary Health Insuranco, German l-iaisan Agency
Health Insurance - Intemational), Bonn, sharl issue the certificate.

{3) \Mrere th* Philippine legislatian is applicable, this certi{icate shall be issnecl by the
Social Secur:ity Systern for private sectar workers or the Gor,,ernment Service Insu'a.nce
$iystorn tbr pul;Iic sector worker:s.

Article 5

Faynent proceriuro

Pensions a:rd anyothsr ctsh benefits payable to reeipimrts in the tenttory 6f the other
Coirtraeting State shall be paid out directly.

1+

Artirlle 6

Recovery of c*rrtributiou arr.ears 
n

The recovery *f conkibution arrears in the fi'anre$,ork ofthe legislative scr:pe of the

Agreement shall be effected through

l. in the Fe<leral Republic of Ge,rmany

the Gennan Pension Insurance (Deutsche Refitenvetsicher:ung) Braunsr:hweig=

Hflnnover, Laatzen

the (ieunan Fetleral Fensiom kxurfr,nce (D*utsche Rentenversicherung Bund),

Berlin,

,/,
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the German Pension Insurance Sdiners, Railway Workers anrl Searnen (Deutsche

Rentenversicher-r"rng Knappschaft-Bahn*See), Bochurn, or
the social insu'ance for agriculture, foresrry a*cl hortieult*re,

(Sozialyersicherung fiir Land,*rirtsihatt, I.-orsten unrl Gartenbau), Kassel;

2. in Ure Repiiblic of the philippines

the Social Security System frrr pr-ivate secfor wofker$, or

the Govenrment $ervice Insurance systom fbr pubric sector workers.

Section II
Speoial prtrvixions

Afticle 7

Statistics

, The liaison agencies designated pur.suant to paragraph 2 of Article 19 of the Agreeinent i €i{" 
shall annually compile statistics as of 31 December on the payments macle in the terriLory .,
of the <ither Contracting Staie. Where possible, these statistics should strow the flumber and

total arnount of payments, by ffie of benefit. The liaissn agencies shall ragulate tirrl

details. The statistics shall be exellangetl . ,:

Sertian III
Finolprovisi.on

Article B

Entry into force ancl validity of the Artangemerrt

(l) This Arrangement shall enter into foree on the date on wlrioh. the Agreement between

the Republic of the Philippines and the Federal Repuhtic of Germany on Social Security

iras enterecl intn fcrce"
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(3) This Arange.ment shdl aptr:ly froin the date of thc *utry int* firrce of the Agreement

arid shall have the sarne <luration.

.f-)one at on ""...,........ in dnplicate in

the Genn*u and English iangrrag"s, both texts being equal-ly autth.entic.

For the Coven'uuent of"the

Republic of tlm P.hili,ppines

For the Governmeni: of the

Federal H.epui:tric of *,e.rmally

.*c ry
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